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## 137R Rejection of Appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senders ID</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Click Here for Latest Senders ID List
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**Appointment Time Slot**

- **A01** – AM (Morning Appointment)
- **A02** – PM (Afternoon Appointment)
- **A03** – All-day Appointment
137R Rejection of Appointment

- **AR01** – Call type invalid for appointment
- **AR02** – Route/time combination invalid
- **AR03** – Meter Works Delay
- **AR04** – No available timeslot
- **AR06** – Fieldwork delayed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version Which Implemented</th>
<th>Source of Change</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>MCR 1155</td>
<td>Message format changed from ARIS to Document format.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>